
POKTliY._ 
From the London Literary Gazette. 

SPiKt 3 OF lit; VfclN. 

Spirit of Joy ! I will call upon thee! [smile, 
vVnh thy hounding step and thy radiant 

Thou =>u»it teach me my ai tn and revelry, 
Fort io«* cansl tne care of life beguile. 

Yet lei\ e me, an, le»\ e me! all -a v a-* thou art; 
i i»ve not thy vain and idle tolly; 

Thy la go er.i(ipri»'<5 the aeny heart. 
And leaves it to languor and melancholy. 

Spirit of Peace! descend from the sky, [rest. 
With thv calm pure look and thy promise 

And Jet the beam ol t y dove like t\e 

Mill the throbs of this troubled breast; 
Yet, Daughter ot deav’n! thy pinion fold, 

>lv rest es» soul will not bend to toy sway; 
For thy smile, tho’ sweet, is strangely cold. 

And it coills iny spirit—Away ! away ! 

Spirit of Lave! obey iny voice ! 
And lead .nv steps to thy tail v bowers, 

And let inv Heart in thy smile rejoice, j ttower, 
vnd crown inv brow with tif brightest 

Ah t.aitor! thy rotes too swiftly lade, 
Too soon the captive »hall tee! thy (Vin» 

And manv a neait by thy smile betrayed, 
2>haJI si^h fur its freedom—but sigh in vain. 

Spirit of Hope! from thv bright cloud bend, 
No power can thy endless charm destroy; 

if thou wilt ever my a.eps attend, 
My life snail be one bright round of joy. 

Angel of iieauty • thy g.aidian wing [row! 
Shall shield me fioin every earth born sor- 

i lea! not tne anguish to day may bring, 
If still thou will promise a blissful morrow! 

From the U. S Literary Gazette. 
NUUYiU. 

■ --The first thing to be done 
after descending the tower of steps, 
is to strip ourselves ot all clothing, 
except a single covering of linen, 
and a silk handkerchief tied tight o- 

*er the ears. This costume* with 
the addition ot a pair ot pinups* »s 

the court dress of the palace ot Nl- 

aga a. 

\\r pMssed about 50 rods under 
th** table rock, beneath whose brow 
Aod (Tumbling sides we could imt 

Atop t sliuddi I our minds wen* at 

oiu so excited and oppressed, as we 

App oar lied tha' eternal gateway, that 

liable had built ot the motionles* 
roiK and the rustling torrent, as a 

fitting entrance to her m ist awful 
magnificence. We turned a jutting 
Corner of 'lie r ck, and the chasm 

yawned upon us. 1 lie noise «»f tin* 
cal a met was most deafening; its 

headlong grandeur r»dled from the 

very skies; we were drenched by the 
ove flowings of the st« am; our lire h 
was checked by the violence of ihe 
Wind, which for a moment scattered 
away the clouds of spray, when a full 
view of the torrent, raining down its 
diamonds in infinite profusion, open- 
ed upon us. Nothing could equal 
the flashing brillian. y of the specta- 
cle. The weight ul the falling wa- 

ters made the very rock beneath us 

tremble, and Irow the cavern that re- 

ceived them, issued a roar, as if the 
confined spirit* of all who had ever 

been drowned, joined in a united 
scream for help. Here we stood— 
in the very jaws of Niagara—deafen- 
ed hy ail uproar, whose tremendous 
din seemed to tali upon the ear in 

tangible and ceasele-s strokes, and 
aurrounded by an unimaginable and 

oppressive grandeur. My inmd re 

coiled from the immensity of the turn 

blmg tide; and thought of time and 
of eternity, and felt that nothing but 

its own immortality could rise against 
the force of such an element. 

The guide now stopped to take 

breath. He told us, by hallooing in 
onr ears at the top of his voice, "that 

we must turn «ur heads away from 
the spray when it blew against us,1 
draw our hand downwards over the 

face, if we felt giddy, and nof rely 
to » mm h on the loose pieces of ruck.” 
\\ itl» these instruction* he oegan 

to conduct us one b\ one, beneath 
the sheet. A few steps farther. 

and the light of the sun no I mger 
shone on us. There was a grave- 
like twilight, wilt h enabled os to 

see «»ur way, when the irregular 
blast of wind drove the water from 

us; but most of the time if was blown 

upon it* from the sheet withsurhTu 
r>, that every drop seemed a sting. 
& in such quantities, that the weight 
was almost insupportable. My si- 

tuation was distracting, it grew dark- 
er at every s’ep. and in addition to 

the general tr* inor with which every 
thing in the neighborhood of Niagn 
ra is shuddering, I could feel the 

ehi. ds and splinters of the rock yield 
«s I seized them for support, and my 
feet were continually slipping upou 
the slimy stones. I was obliged 
more than once, to ha*e recourse to 

the prescription of the guide to cure 

my giddiness, and though I would 
have given the world to retrace my 

steps, / felt myself following bis 
darkened figure, vanishing before 
me, as the maniac, faithful to the 

phantoms of his illusion, pursues it 

to his doom. All my faculties of 

terror seemed strained to their ex- 

treme, and my mind lost all sensa 

tioo, except the sole idea of a uni\er 

sal, prodigious, aud unbroken mo- 

tion* 

t Although the noise exceeded h? 
far the extr Vugance of my ant'Cipa 
tioiis, hw*as in some degree prepared 
for this I expected, too, the loss ot 

bread* from the compression of the 

air, jnough not the suffocation of the 

sprly; hut the wind, the violence of 
t the wind exceeding, as I thought, in 
swiftness and power the most deso- 
lating hurrricane—how c»me the 
wind there ? There, too, in such 
violence and variety, hi if it were 

the cave of .Bolus in rebellion. One 
would think that the river above, 
fearful of the precipice to which it 
wiii nulling, iti the folly of its des- 

peration, had se zed with giant arms 

upon the upper air, and in its half 
way course abandoned it in agony* 

We now came opposite a part of 
the sheet, which was thinner, and of 
course I gliter. Hie guide stopped, j 
ami pointed upward-—*-! looked—and 
beheld the ami, “shorn of his beams" 

indeed, and so quenched with the 

multitudinous waves, that his lainf 

rays shed but a pale and sihery hue 

upon the nagged and ever humid 
walls of the cav erti. 

Nothing can be looked at steadilv 
beneath Niagara. The ham) uni t] 
c nstantly guard the eyes against 
theshoweis which are funed fiom 
the main body of the fall, and the 
head must constantly be averted fr *m 

a steady p< sition, to escape the sod- 
den and vehement blasts of wind.— 
One is continually exposed to the 
sudden .rising of the spray, which 
hurst up like smoke from a furnace, 
till it fills the whole cavern, Ac then, 
condensed with the rapiditv of sham, 
is precipitated in rain; in addition to 
wliiclr, there is no support but flakes 
of the rock, which are constantly 
dropping off, and nothing to stand on 

but a bank of loose stones covered 
with immmeiable eels. 

Still tlieieaie moments when the ! 

*ye, at one glance, can catch a 

glimpse of this magnificent saloon. 
On one side the enormous ribs of 
the precipice arch themselves with 
gothic grandeur more than 100 feet 
above our heads, with a rottenness 
m«»re threatening than the waters 

under which they groan. From 
their summit is projected, with incal- 
culable intensity, a silvery flood, in 
which the -011 seetns to dance like a 

fire-fly. Beneath, is a chasm of 
death, as an anvil upon which the 
hammers of the cataract beat with 
unsparing and remorseless might; an 

abyss of wrath, where the heav e-t 
damnation ought find new tonne. 
and howl unheard. 

We had now penetrated to the in- 
most recess, A pillar of the preci- 
pice juts directly « ut into tie sheet, 
and beyond it no lioman footstep fi- 

ver reaches, but to immediate anni-1 
hilalion. The distance from the edge 
of the falls, to the rock which ar- 

rests our progress, is said to be for- 

ty five feet, but 1 do not think this 
has ever been accurately asmtaid- 
ed. The arch under which we pass 
ed, is evidently undergoing a rapid 
decay at the bottom, while the top, 
unwasted, juts out like the leaf of a 

table. Consequently, a fall must 

happen, an'fl, judging from its ap- 
pearance, may he expected every 
day; and this is probably the only 
r- a! danger in gong beneath »he 

sheet. We passed to our temporary 
home, through the valley which 
skirts the upper str< am. among gild- 
ed clouds, and rainbows, and wild 
flowers, and felt that we had expe- 
rienced a consummation of curiosity; 
that we had looked upon that, than 
which earth could offer nothing to 

the eye or heart of man more awful 
or magnificent. W, 0. 

Stone Lime. 
QCiCi CASKS ol Rhode Island lime.—> ^UU For sale by 

junt I_ _A. C. CAZENOVE k Co._ 
~mI >Ott W. GlftSON, 

Attorney at Law, 
HI ILL aitend to any business which 

may be entrusted to his manage- 

ment, in the Ciicuit Court ol Alexandria, 
D. C and the Superior and County Couris 
ol Fairfax, in Va and the County Court of 
Prince George, in Maryland. His office 
is situate u\on King street, in the town ol 
Alexandria, near the Washington Hotel, 

march 6 

Hats, Fancy Goods, 
JOHN H- RUNNELLS.* 

At his store, Ibree doors below the 
Washington Inn,King street, has 
just received tor sale, 

Gentlemens sup’r qlty beaver bats, d8 
Do. do. do- do. 7 
Do. do. 2d qlty do. 6 
Do. do. 3d qlty do. 5 
Do. do. castor do. 4 
Do. do. do* do. 3 
Do. do. do. do. 2 bo 

Boys bats of every description, cheap, 
children's morocco hats; also an assort' 
ment of 

Fancy Goods and Combs, 
together with BOOTS ^ SHOES at low 
prices. Will be constantly supplied with 
the very best articles, and latest fashions, 

apnl 24 

Charles County Court, 
Jiiarch Term, lr-24. 

ON application to th** judges ol Chari*-- 
county court, bv petition in writing 

of James Middleton. 01 Charles county 
tor the benefit of the act of Assembly for 

the reliet of insolvent debtor*, passed at 

November session* 1805, and the several 
supplements thereto* on the terms men- 

tioned therein, a schedule ot hu propertv, 
and a list ot his creditors, on oath, so tar as 

he ran ascertain them, being auoexed to 

his petition; and being satisfied by com 

pelent testimony, that the said Jan ss Mid 
dleton has resided two years, immediately 
preceding the time of his application, in 
the stated Maryl nd, and being al-o sa 

ti«fieri that the said James Middleton is in 
actual confinement, for debt, and for no o- 

ther cau-e; and the s id James Middleton 
having entered into bond* w ith sufficient 
securoy, for his personal appearance in 
Charles county court, to answ er such alle- 
gation-as hi? creditors may make against 
him: It is. tberetoie. ordered and adjudg- 
ed* that the siid fames Middleton be di- 
charged Irum i piison .ent; and that by 
causing a copy oi this order to be inserted 
in some one of the newspapers edited in 
the district ot Columbia, once a week Inr 

two mon'hs «ucce--ive y. before the third 
Monday in August next, he give notice to 

his creditors to appear be'Oie the said 
court, at Port bocco, in said county, on 

the said third Monday in August next, tor 

the purpose of lecommenoing a tru-tee tor 
tiieir benefit; n il to shew cause, if any 
they have, why ti.e said James jiiddleton 
should not have the benefit o' the several 
Insolvent law- ot th'S slate, a* praved 

Test, JOHN BARNES, Cl’k. 
juue 3__law gin 

Charles County Court, 
March Term 1824 

ON application to lie judges ol Charles 
county court, by petition in wiring 

of John Jabine, ot Charles county, lor the 
benefit ot the act of Assembly tor the relief 
ot insolvent debtors, passed at Novecnbei 
session, 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule ol his property, and a li«i ot bis 
creditors, on * th, so lar as he can ascer* 

tain them, being aim- xed to his petition; 
and being satisfied by competent testimo- 

ny, that the said Johu Jabine has resided 
two years, immediately preceding the 
lime of his application in the state ot Ma- 
ryland and; beiog also satisfied (fiat the 
said John Janine is in actual confinement 
for debt, and for no other cau-e; and (be 
said John Jabine havii g entered into bond, 
with sufficient securi y, h r his personal 
appearance in Charles county court, to 

answer such allegations a* his creditors 
may make against him: Ills, theielore, 
ordered and adjudged that the said John 
Jabine be discharged tiom imprisonment; 
and that by causing a copy ol this ord* r o 

be inserted in some one ot the newspa- 
pers edited in (tie district ot Columbia, 
once a week tor two month- successively, 
before the third Monday in August next, 
he give notice to Iiis creditors to appear 
be lore the said couit, at Port Tobacco, in 
said county, on 'lie said third Monday in 

Augu-t next, tor the purpose ot recom- 

mending a t’ustee lor their benefit; and to 
shew cause, it any they hare, wt»y the said 
John Ji'Jiue should not have the benefit ot 
the several mso.veut laws of this state as 

prayed Pest, JOHN BARNES, Cl’k 
June 5law2m 

I Italics County Court, 
.Marck Term. 1824. 

ON application to Hie ju ^ge- ot Charles 
r. un'y court, t*y pe'ition in writing 

ol Waller B. Small wood, of Charles coun 

ty lor the benefit ol the act ol Assembly 
lor the reliel ol mso vent debtors, passed 
at November session. 1805 and the seve- 
ral suppl raeni*- thereto, on the terms 
mentioned therein a schedule ot his pro- 
perly, and a list oi his cre-tnors, on oa«h, 
so far a- he can ascer'ain them, being an- 

nexed to his petit ion; and being satisfied 
by comp-tent testimony, (bat the said 
Walter B Smallwood lias resided two 

years immediately piec* ding Ihe time ot 
his application, in the slate ol Maryland; 
and being ai«o satisfied that the siid Wal 
ter K. Sma-lwoud is in actual confinement, 
lor debt, and tor no other cause; and the 
said Walter H. Smallwood having entered 
into bond, with sufficient security, tor bis 

personal appearance in Chailes county 
court, to answer such allegaMons a* his 
creditois may make again*! Inin; It is, 
therefore, ordered and adjudged, that the 
said Waller B. Smallwood, be discbaiged 
from imprisonment; end that by causing a 

copy ol this order to he inserted in some 

one ol Ihe newspapers edited in Ihe dis- 
trict of Columbia, once a week lor fwo 
mouths successively, before the third Mon- 
day oi August next, be give notice to bis 
creditors to appear before the said court, 
at Port Tobacco, in said county, on the 
said third Monday in August next, for Ihe 
purpose of recommending a trustee lor 
their Uenefi'; and to shew cause it any 
they have, why the said Walter B. Small 
wood should not have the benefit ol the 
several insolvent laws ot this stale as pray 
ed. Pest, JOHN BAKNE3, CPk 

jnne 3law 2m 

School Notice. 
P |^HE subscriber tenders bis services as 

J a TEACHER, to bis friends d tbe 
public, and promises a laithiul discharge 
ol bis duty in attending to the morals li- 

terary advancement ol his pupils. He al- 
so teudeis bis thanks to those who .have 
been pleased to patronise bis school, and 
Hatters himselt that tbe progress made by 
the pupils committed to his care, may me- 

rit a continuance ot the confidence repos- 
ed in bim Should early application be 
made, he will prepare himselt to receive, 
as boarders, ten pupils, to be instructed 
in the Greek and Latin languages; which, 
with seven or eight scholars Irom the 
neighborhood ol (he school, will consti- 
tute the whole number intended to be ad- 
mitted 

Tbe terms are 110 dollars per annum; 
or, if a bed be tarnished, 100 dollars, k»i 
board and tuition Quarterly payments 
will be eipected in advance. 

As it respects health, (here is, perhaps, 
no situation in tbe eounty more eligible 
tor a school. FRANCIS ADAMS. 

Nanjemoy, Chtrlee county, M4. 
tf 

dll tv be drawn Xfath Tfiis Month. 

New York 
LITERATURE LOITER!. 

SEVENTH t’LiSi—sew series. 

To be drawn on fbe 16fb of tbis month, 
(June) and finished in a few minutes, 
6U numbers—*9 ballots tu be drawn. 

SCHEME. 
1 prize of 2/80,000 is 2/30,000 
1 15,000 15,000 
1 10,000 10,060 
1 5,737 5,737 

20 1,000 20,000 
30 500 15,000 
30 200 6,000 
51 100 5,100 
51 50 2,550 

1734 22 38,148 
11475 II 126,225 

13,395 prizes. 34,220 2/273,760 
20,825 blanks. tiekets. 

A considerable portion o! tbis lottery is 

put up in parcels ot 20 tickets, embracing 
all the combination numbers, from I to 60, 
which parcels are warranted to draw at 

least 99 dollars less the deduction ot 15 
per cent, with so many chances for the ca* 

pital prizes. 
Those preferring to pay only the rft/- 

fertnce between the price oi a parcel of 
twenty tickets and the least sum they can 

possibly draw, can obtain 

120 W hole Tickets for $115 85 
for which a certificate will he given to p*y 
whatever prizes may he diawn to their 
oumbers, over and above the ••urn due 
thereon, except the 16 per cent deduction. 

! Full schemes to be had gratis, on appli- 
cation at Allen’s Office 
Whole tickets dIO I Quarters 2 60 
Halves 5 | Eighths I 25 ] 
For sale in a great variety oi numbers at i 

ALLEN’S | 
Lottery and t xchange Office, 

Pennsylvania \venue, Washington. 
Where the CASH can be obtained for 

prizes as soon a- *tawn. 
Orders tor tickets, by mail, (post 

paid) enclosing the cash, will receive im- 

mediate attention ii addressed to 

S. & M. ALLEN & <'0. 
june 8_ W ashmgton City 

another Chance for the High 
Vrizts, 

ALLEN*' PKtZE LIST 
OI the nine'eeBth Day’s Drawing 

OF THE GRAND 
STATE LOTTERY 

OF MAKYLAND. i 
No- 8463 a prize ol OloOO 

*7132 do loO 
*Sold at \LLENS\ where the CASH 

will be paid for prizes as soon as drawn. 
6^-The 2Uih and lent drawing will lake 

plat e on the 24?/t of June, when ihe lol* 
lowing splendid prizes must be drown, 

100,000 Dollars 
1 prize of $20,000 
2 do 10,000 

! 1 do 5,000 
6 do 1,000 
Besides 22 ol dIOO, 26 of d50; and 2472 

of I? dollars. 
Adventurers at a distance should lose no 

time in lorwarding their orders tor Tickets 
and shares, as (be diaw ing will positively 
he finished on the abovem*-ntioned day.— 
Those who signify (heir wish, will be in- 
formed of the late oi their tickets as soon 
81 lirawn 
Whole tickets d20 00 I Quarters d5 00 
Halves 10 00 | Eighths 2 60 

For 9ale« warranted undrawn, at 

ALLEIVS 
Lottery and Exchange Ofhce, 

'Pennsj'lvania Avenue, Washington. 
Orders Irom any part of the U. States, 

per mail, post paid, or by pnvate convey- 
ance, enclosing cash or prize tickets in the 
New Yoikand Baltimore Lotteries, will 
receive ihe inosLprompt attention, if ad- 
diessed to 

S. «$• M. ALLEN $ Co. 
M^y 18—3iW ashington City. 

RuzmciiXiS’ 
Prize list ot the 19th day’s drawing of the 

Maryland State Lottery, 
wYo. 2. 

Which took place in the City of Baltimore,1 
on (he 13th, under the superintendence of 
the commissioners appointed by the go- i 
vernor and council. 

No. 8463 a prize of Z^IOOO 
7132 |U0 

And 198 prizes each of |2 
Only oe drawing more to complete this 

splendid scheme, which will positively! 
take place on the 24th June, when all the ; 
following magnificent prizes will be distri- 
buted, viz 

XOO.OOO DOLLARS. 
1 prize of $20,01)0 
1 10,000 
1 10,000 
1 5,000 
6 1,000 

Besides 100*s, &c. amounting to the enor- 
mous sum of D169,662. 

An opportunity being still left for those 
who did not supply themselves with tick- 
o,s or shares heretofore, they should now 
•end on their order* without delay. 
kVhole tickets d2o oo I Quarters Db oo 
lalves Jo oo J fciglitbs 2 bo 

To be bad warranted undrawn at 

J. H. RUNNEELS, 
Lucky Lottery Offlee, 

King street Alexandria,D. C. 
Who would oot risk the trifling sum of 

I io lor ZJIoo,ooo? 
Orders from any part of the U. States, 

\ mail (post paid; or by private coovey- 
• ce, enclosing the cash or prize tickets in 
• y of the lot’erit-9 now drawing will meet 

1 * usual prompt and punctual attention, it 
•ddreaeU as above, may 19 

A UCT10NS. 
Public Auction. 

BY virtue of a deed ol trust of Robert 
Catlett and Nancy bis wite, Peter 

Catlett, William Catlett and V- ilirtd G. 
Settle, to tbe subscribers, bearing date 
the 26lb day of^ May, 1820; and recorded 
in the County Courts ol Fauquier and Fre- 
derick; ibey will proceed to sell at pub- 
lic auction Icr cash to (be highest bidder, 
on Thursday, the 16lhday ot July Ib24j 
at the Mill of Peter Catlett, the follow- 

; »ug 
Tracts of Land: 

one tract ot lease land, containing two 
hundred acres more or less, situated in the 
counties of Fauquier and Frederick, on 
which tbe said Robert Catlett resided at 
the date of tbe said deed; one otbei tract 
situated in tbe same counties, purchased 
by toe said Robert ot William Massie and 
Yvilliam Gibson, containing two hundred 
acres more or less. 

One other tract 
situated in the county of Fredericks Ie3«« 
at tbe date ot said deed, in tbe possession 
of Presley Williams, purchased by the 
said Robert ot William Leach, containing; 
one hundred and filly acres more or less. 

One other tract 
containing one hundred and fitly acres, a 
part of a lease devised to tbe said Robert, 
by bis father, and purchased by him of 
Henry Curtis, situated in tbe county of 
Frederick. And also 

One lot of Land 
with the manufacturing Mill and other im- 
provements thereunto belonging, held by 
the said Peter Catlett, ander a decree of 
the chancery court ol Fredericksbuig, and 
under John Green and the bens ol John 
Clark, deceased, one moiety ol which has 
been conveyed by tbe said Peter Cal/elt 
to Stephen Chilton and Henry Turner, 
trustees for the benefit ot Aoner Pollard," 
and recorded in the county court ol Fau- 
quier; the whole lot having been conveyed 
by a subsequent deed ol trust to tbe said 
WillredG Settle, aud 

One other Lot, 
a lease of land contiguous to the said Mill 
Lot, purchased by the said Peter Catlett, 
ol Arnusiead Thompson St Thomas Jo\>u; 
containing one hundred acres more or less 
couveyed by the said Peter to the said 
Wilfred G. Settle by the same deed ot 
trust; and also 

One otlier lot of Land, 
containing eight acres more or less, con- 
veyed uy the said deed ot trust to the *?aid 
W dfred G. Settle, and purchased by the 
said Peter ot John Green, adjoining the 
said mill lot, and at The date ot the said 
deed, in the occupancy ot the said Peter 
Catlett, N. H Rogers. Thomas Wills and 
William Waters. 

On the *arne day, and at the dwelliog house of Robert Catlett will be sold on 
the same terms abovementioned, 

sis bin suites, 
conveyed by the said deed, partly by Ro- 
bert Catlett, and partly by rbe said W ||||. 
am Catlet, il produced by them. 

Aud also eleven hors»s, four 
stills, tlnrtyiwo ma*b tubs,tour 
cooling tubs,six Windsor cliair^ 
one cabinet, three beds and 

bedsteads, with the turniture thereto be- 
longing, one tea chest, one bureau, aud 
other article* ol household and kitchen 
furniture, il said goods and chattels are 
produced by the said Robert Catlett. 

Il there is not sufficient lime tor the ac- 

complishment of said sales, they will be 
continued trom day to day by the subscri- 
bers 

i'ucb title as the subscribers have in any of the property above described, will be 
made to purchasers. 

INMAN HORNER, 
PETER ADAMS, 

June JO—tloJuly Trustee!* 

Marshal’s kale, in Virginia. 
IJLH8L AM to flecrt-es ot the superior 

court of chancery for the Fredericks- 
burg district, bt-aiing date the lytb day of 
Way, 1823, and the tiddayoi Way,lb24, 
in a suit depending in the said court, be- 
tween Charles Carroll, ol Carrolllun, 
Plaintiff, and William Brent, jr. adminis- 
trator with the will annexed of Darnel C. 
Brent, deceased, and others, Defendant?, 
I shall, on the 6tb day of July next, (that 
being Prince William court day) at Pnuce 
William court-house, expose to sale by 
public auction, to the highest bidder, for 
ready money, that portiun ol the 

Yark-Oate Tract of Land, 
situate, lying and being in the county a- 
toresaid, which is comprised 10 lots No. 1 
and 3, as designated in the Plat filed in 
the said suit, containing in the said too 
lots according to the said Plat, One Thou- 
sand and 'twenty four Acres, too roods 
and twenty three poles', it being the residue 
ol the said Park-Gate Estate, after de- 
ducting the sale ol that part called Flat- 
Bush, which was heretofore sold on the 
22d day ol December last, under (be form- 
er ol the aforesaid Decrees. The residue 
now offered for sale, comprehends the 
MANSION HOUSE, and ha9 great ad- 
vantage' in fertility, salubrity, and near- 
ness to Prince William court-house. 

WM. M. CKAJG, deputy of 
JOHN STAN A HD, M. F- C. D.- 

june 3 4w 

Prompt Paymeot. 
fPHE fortunate holders ol the two fourths 
J. of the Prize Ticket which drew 2.500 

Dollars in the 3d Class of the Qjuantico 
Canal Lottery, received the cash ou pre- 
sen'a’ion ^f 'ick» N. at 

BUNNELLS' 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

where many other lucky tickets are offer- 
ed in the various Lotteries now drawing- 

G^r Many other valuable prizes have 
been sold* in a very short time* since (has 
Fortune favors those who purchase tickets 
at Ruanelb’s 0#ce> juoe 5 


